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EDITORIAL S 
E ditorials a1-e written by member's of the E ditorial B oar'd, and 

op~'tn011S expr'ess ed are those of the writ ers , 

LEPIWSY IN HISTORICAL PERSPECTI VE 

Among the manuscripts inherited by the present editor of THE 
.JOURNAL from th e previous edi tor H. ,V. -Wade, was an article for 
partial reprinting, written by one of the world's for emost students of 
syphilology and r elated treponematoses, Dr. Ellis H erndon Hudson. 
As professor of medicine in the Am eri can Univer sity at B eirut, Syria, 
while serving collat erally in other medical fi elds in that country, Dr. 
Hudson, in his early years, acquired a familia rity w~th tropical disease 
that furnished a rich background of experience when he made the 
treponematoses one of his principal fi elds of r esearch. In his longest 
academic t enure he was director of health and professor of hygiene at 
Ohio Univer sity in the United Rtates, but he continued in hi s chosen 
field, travelling widely, as occasion permitted, on projects designed to 
incr ease our store of knowl edge of the malady that had attracted his 
special inter est. 

One of these assignments wa s as director of the bejel syphilis proj
('ct of the ,Vorld H ealth Organization (19;)0-:-)1 ) . The , tudi es made in 
that project r esulted in a better appreciation than had been current 
prcviously of the nature of bejel and other forms of endemic, non
venereal syphilis. Endowed from his early training with strong his
torical interests, Dr. Hudson has been able to r elate these exotic forms 
of syphilis to epidemic syphilis of past years and set them forth in 
propcr per spective in r ela tion to the gr eat pandemic of syphilis that 
sta r tled the world in the opening years of the sixteenth centu ry, a 
pandemic that left, as an aftermath , in several parts of the world, those 
curious forms of chronic, endemic, nonvenel'eal syphilis known by a 
variety of names today. Some of his r efl ection s, set for th ill on e of his 
raper s on the subject, are r eprinted in this is, ue of THE .J OL·R~AL. r:Phey 
a rc of special inter es t to readers of th e International J Ot/rnaZ of L ep
rosy because Dr. Hudson drew attention to a con cept once widely prev
alent, if vague in fact , of a r elation ship between syphilis and leprosy. 
Diagnostic difficulties are gTeat enol.lQ.'h today to make it under stand-
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abl e tha t celltt'.ries ago some confusion existed. _And if those two dis
eases wer e confused in Europe, it is not surprising tha t l epro~r and 
some of the other treponematoses , notahly yaws, have not al\nl Ys heen 
readily distinguished in parts of the world medically less denloped 
wher e both diseases are endemic today. 

An ill-defin ed social and demographic correlation of syphilis and 
leprosy, which had littl e to do with etiology, impressed n()t a few lll edi 
cal writer s four hundred years ago. Tt seemed to some of the mol''' 
pell etrating analytical stud ents of the I im e that on e (li sease, leprosy, 
wa s going out, whil e a new on e, :first known under a variety o f names, 
alHllater a the "morbus ga1li cus" and "lues vencr ea ," was comin g' in . 

Tn the classic pion ee r trcati se on syphilis by the Halian phys ician 
who gave the disease its nam e, Hieronymus Fracastoriu s, ther e is COll 
siderable discussion of diagnostic criteria for distinction betW(,(,ll the 
two diseases. Some of his r emarks, f rom his celebrated J) e COll t all io Jli 
bus (1546) are worth r ecalling (1). 

"'Vhen this new di sease (syphilis ) appeared for thr fir st t ime, at 
on ce a gr eat controver sy arose among' medical mrn , som e COlltl' ll(ling 
that there was no mention of it by the ancients, other s on the contrary 
contending that there wa s, som e of these thinking that it \\ as el r
phantia sis, other s what was call !:'d by the Arahs, safati, h~r olh r r ,' 
lichenas. The first t o solve the difficulty wa s Nicllol as L eon icrnns, H 

man most profoundly learned, alId of gr eat weight, who clearly show ecl 
that it was none of these, but that the disease had not heen mention ed 
by the ancients, although, indeed, some later writer s, rather oh~tinatc1 :v 
than reasonably, disagreed with so great a]l authority, and asse rt- e(l it 
to he simply elephantiasis ... . " lBlsewhere FracastoJ'iu s had much 
to say about elephantiasis, which as "elephantiasis Gra ecornin ," wa s 
generally equated with leprosy (2). 

"Much has heen written in later times on the respective histori es of 
syphili s and leprosy, but little has been added on ally suppose(l corre
lation in our day when the di seas!:'s seem far apart clinically and 
pathologically, as well as in their etiology, which is r eadily establi shed 
in the case of either disease by suitahle lahoratory procedures . But it 
r emain s of some interest to the phy~ician coneerned with the hi~tor~' of 
hi s science, to r~member that in days of simpl e classification hased on 
gross characteristics, leprosy alld syphiJi . seemed to have much in 
common. Not a few went so far as to con sider thr latter an outgrowt.h 
of the former, 110t, to be sure, as a specific pathologic entity, hut in a 
more general way as a social phenom enon. 

For a discussion of this point those interested may return \\'i1h 
profit to the authoritative Geographical and Historical Pathology of Au
gust Hirsch (3), whose account of syphili s includes the followin g· : "This 
confoun(ling of leprosy with syphili s ha . hee11 j-he somcr, in my view, 
of the opinion whi ch T have already mention('(1 ri. e. ,in Hirsch 's HCCOl1l1t 
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of leprosy] as being held by contemporary writer s, that 'l epra' became 
widely diffused at the time of the Crusades and in conseq uence of them; 
the same explanation applies to the doctrine held by several of those 
\"ho witnessed the epidemic outbreak of syphilis toward the end of the 
fifteenth century-a doctrin e rigielly maintained clown to r ecent times
that the disea se at that time began to develop out of leprosy, and that 
it i . to be regarded as an 'offshoot of lepra.'" On e writer of much 
later date ,,'ent so far as to call it "the daughter of leprosy, which 
under certain circum stances could J'etu l'l1 to its mother" (4). 

. Fanciful as the. e tenets now seem in the light of later understand
ing', there r emains a fascination fol' amateu r as well as profess ional 
medical historian s ill attempting to unravel the history of each disease. 
The almost insurmountahl e difficulties of the ta sk have been citell many 
times, and not infrequ elltly in t.he pages of the Intp1'?1Otional Journal o.f 
L eprosy. T erminologic confusion-which brings us back to Dr. Hud
son's paper- has compound ed the perplexities (5.6 ). To attempt some
thing new in r etrospective historical research r equires not only courage 
and dedication , but all unu sual understanding of the intricacies of 
lano·uage. 

1 n addition to thesc frequ ently emphasized c1ifficu Hies there re
mains one other. Chronic diseases have a notable ten~lency to change in 
pathologic character with th e passage of time. In the course of cen
turie' of" survival of the fittest," in spit.e of the counter-effect of mod
ern t.herapy on natural selection, a trend toward predominance of types 
characterized by host resistance is apparent. 

Syphilis is differ ent in many r espects from its character four hun
dred or even fifty years ago. So, too, is tuherculosis, e. pecially in l'aee 
that a century ago were exceptionally vuln erable. [n the case of lep
rosy also it is reasonable to . uppose that search of ancient case records, 
including scriptural accounts, will go astray jf too rigid dependence in 
r etrospective diagnosis is laid on thf' pathologic and clinical features 
characterizing the disease today. This will surely seem a trite state
ment to those leprologists, with whom we are weU blessed in the Inter
national Leprosy Association, who have a good understanding of the 
pitfalls of r etrospective medical research. But most of us are amateurs 
who need r eemphasis from time to time on our fallibility in this fi eld. 

- ]',SMOND R. LONG 
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'1'1-11,: RIO COK UlH:SS REPOHTS 

Heading the reports of ccrtain of the Techn ical tomm ittees (orig
inally set up as H.oull(l r:rabl es and Pal10ls ) of the VI nth lnternational 
Congrcss of Leprology, held in Rio de Janeiro in September 1963, en
gcndcr :; a feeling of dismay. 'Ill thc fir st plaee- alld th is is a r elatively 
minor mattcr- of the four vcrsioll s scen (discussed in the News section 
of thi s issue ) no two are id entica1. r:)1he one issued as a special pam
phl d hy th e Congrcss heaclqua I'tCl'S, which mu st he r cgard ed as the 
"offici<11" vcr sion, shows cvidcncc of lack of cditing in the variety of 
arrall gemcnts (formats ) alld ill thc texts. 

Of th e r eports in gcneral , Oll e COJ'l' cspOlld<mt (who, for la ck of per 
mission, cannot be quoted by name) has said that thry wcre "written 
with much pretense and . little knowledge ." The most disturbing of 
th em a re, specifically, those on Borderlin e and Tntermediate Leprosy, 
on Lcprosy R eaction, on Epidemiology and Control, and especially 
what purports to be the r eport of the pan c] on Bactcriology and Irrl
mun o]ogy. 

rrhe other r eports, on Pathology and Experimental ~1~ raHsmiss ioJl, 
Oll ' I~h crapy, on J1~ducation and Social \ spects, and on Physical Re
habili tation have--excep t perhaps for thc last- much of the virtue of 
tlw hrevity and succinctness expected of such document . 

The report on Bord erline Leprosy is commellll ably short, but that is about all that 
can be said in its f avor. It is completely written anew, the descriptions of the WHO Com
lIli t tee of E xperts (1952 ) and of the Madrid Congress (1953) havillg ,been completely 
and reck lessly ignored. P arti cul:w objection, in our opinion , certainly appli es to the 
sta temen ts that the development of this condition is " rarely f rom the tuberculoid type," 
nnd thn t it " llIay start as borderline." The occurrence of a normal -appearing area of 
skin f5Ul' rounded by 3 n elevfl ted les ion is r egarded as one of the r hi1ra c te ri ~ ti c features, 
bnt there is no recognition of the f act thnt that central area represents the site of a 
previou>; llIajor tuberculoid plaque whiel1 , in healing, left the site illllllUne to involve
men t in a la ter l'eactional episode. 

Tn the illtroduction to Lepra Reaction report it is stated thflt " there is conf usion 
in tCl'IIl inology." In this r eport, whi ch is another cOlllplete departure frol11 previous ones, 
it is held that the only condition that should be so named (apart f rom the Lucio phenom
enon) is the erythema Il odosum lepl'osum type, including the crythellln lllulti fol'lne va riety. 
Th p old-fashioned "lepra reacti on," 0 1' "lepra f ever," is rlisllli sspr\ IlS "lepl'onllltou. exacer
hati on," without any explanati on of wh y that should not be considered a fo rm of reaction. 
Tubercul oid refl cti on is not considcl'Nl. One ('an do no bettl'l' than CJuote f rolll a n edi-


